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A Farewellfor & DIS~INdUiSWED•¥ISITOg~ A P erDiet b,s=i,  Road Wor  is- 
For TomIinson w, i~r ;n~ J o l t  l~em Toronto  ditionsL Ar r iv ing- -Po le  Busl -  " . Helping Farms Gather ing Dot ,  on Ind ia~ Life F 0 r C h i l d r e n  ~ Depresison Depart in"~and Better ~on 
. and.:~'~S;:.,.:...: .-.. ry  [ hess May Star t  up. At the HOspital , . nd.:~'~S;:.,.:...: . - .  ve Essential . ArOUnd Terrace 
., Mrs. Mabel.=i~rew~' R lng lahd:o f .  To. - - ~ " " , For  a long t ime now, the country; ha " '.i " ~ . 
The staf f  at  the Hazelton Hospita l  tenth ,  prox~lnent Uhited~Chur#~h wr i t -  ..:One nutr i t ion auth'0rity said that  we been oVer-run With sa lesmen~al l  ooL Whi le the  main farming community 
" , of Terrace has centred around the ~ iI with representat ives : ,  of. the United er and ;J6tl~laiii~t, 'fi'rrived ' iat¢' i lalelt0n Should f i rst  urge  chi ldren to  eat what tng for money, but  none wanting to • . • " • • ' "'" 
' . . . .  " " :~'~ . . . .  ~,. . . .  : ; '  : 1 " • . .  - . . ,  . . . . . .  lage, and more 'espec la l ly  to the nor t l ,  Church and fr iends iu r Hazeiton an~ Monday. n ight  from Pr ince  ~Rupelt o f - they  need and then  le f t=them have .bu~ anyth ing /and  the  easiest way to . .  _ _ . , . .  . • 
' " cant vis ' " '~ ' " ' ' • "~ - . - . -  - , ' ,west ann  scum wesc,'raere are  ta.. .New Hazelton said farewel l  on ~ues- ter an extended tour .of the c , , " ,what  theywant  ewithin reason) This gec rio oz a persmcenc sa lesman was l  • . . . .  ,, --.. . ; : 
day evening to Robt. -Tomlinson, Mrs. Ring ,United: Church mission f ields o~. ' i s /gee d sound advice f0r b0th'ch'i ldren' to mention something ab0ut-him-buying] areas ~nat "nave  oeen occupies 
. . . . .  , i  s r0sb " ' : . ,  , ,, . . ". -' many years gad  have only been hehl Tomlinson'  and : fami ly . .  The a f fa i r  board the mission .boat The ,  13 Y and, adults ,  unless Of course, you are so.nethtn,. Brit-  last.  Sunday  the  dts- I . .  • . ' . . .  . . . . . . .  , • 
was informal,  bul:- none t l i e  less: 's in- in .company ~l t~ Capt -R .  C. Scott and reducing • .. . t r iet  .was vis ited by a man who Want,. naez ~rom mel t  r ignixui (leveiophlem 
cure. I t  was held on the  verandah oi par ty  ;Mrs.'iR_[ngland has. visited In- I " ed  to buy= somet l f lng~no ~less / thou by the lack Of road faciUtie.~. S~ 
the Hospita l  and was a success in a l l  dian. vi l lages .-lind smal l  sett lements to "In the mor)~lng, for instance, i t  i.~ cedar po les~jus t  what  thi's d istr ict  haS]tween'an area  iSTerracetheand~traetusk,Of tolandthelyingnorthbe-of 
ways. ~s  s ta ted  last  week Mr. an{~ get  f i r s t .hand iqfoi:hiatlon for~he r £U" wise to eat,-and'~t 0 urge child.ten to leaf most of. Whi le in the distr ict  he was i 
the Canadian Nat ionaI  Ra i lway ~[rs. Tomlinson are leaving th i s  week tur f  writings~ She is interested in their  fruit ,  cereal  and  milk f irst. Ther, the guest of C lef  Hanson, M.P~, and af- I • ; 
Ind ian l i fe and customs and  i s  here i f  the appet i te is not  yetsatisf ied, there ' To judge this a rea  f, rom the window f~r ~New Metiakatla~ Alaska, where Mr. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . ter they had inspected the piles of dr : ,  [ . . .  ; . • . .  , . 
- or a rauway cram is co gec a poet Ill Toml inson takes eharge o£ the India.  gather ing data.  On her  tour  ibf the, may be add!t ions o f  eggs, bacon, hum. poles at  N~sh and Bell  Lake they too.' l  , .  : L. , . .  " 
a Brong impression of 1~ .15enlnd the work at~the non-denominat ional  chute coast Mrs. Ringland Joined With. Capt. toast, ro l l s0r  what, ever is: avai lable, ,  the train for  points furthei'  down tl "" " 
establ ished many years ago by Father  land Mrs .  Scot t -and  Others An g iv ing  I Per  the chi ldren s hineh a creamed river" wire . . . .  rr lnce, ~uper~ . . . .  ~s  me.  u "lr°ek~. cuts..., and.gravel ,  banks lie~ .benehe~. 
.. , of ~etule ,ann, some of it under cul Duncan, .and- the  continuation of th~ :concbrts~to the Indians, and these con- o r  buttered or vegetable soup, </with mate end of the trai l .  ~hether  Mr. . . . . .  
t ivation, while much of it  stil'l await.-. work  being provided fo r 'out  of the  e~ certs ~,et~e reaL_ treats." In fa~t they whole wheat  bread and butter  f irst. Page bought any  poles or not has not  
tote  o£-t'he la te  fo jmder of the settle would be l idra~in~ cards in any large Then a s imple  desert* of a custard Or yet been learned, but  the fact that  he, c lear ing and bringing ~nto use. 
meat . . .  . : leomnnmit3. Mrs. Ringland i l l :an ac- f ru i t  is In 0rder, .but not unti l  after  th~ was here lln(1 wanted  to buy is itself I In the areas nnder cult ivation is Ii 
eonip l ished so lo i s t 'a l id 'a l l  in  these vegetable because there has a l ready worthy of. mention. . I ~raet betweei~' Copper City and Terrace 
" Dr. H. C, Wr inch acted as master of parts  kno~ of  the ace0mplishments of been a supply of f ru i t  :alid an energy I Should: the Hanson Timber Co. get IHere several  ~arniers have dllened 
ceremonies and he kept  th ings going i'n " 
g6od shape. There were instrumenta l  Capt. and Mrs. ~ Sciott ifi mus ica l  e i r -  an energy producing food at breakfast  a good order for  cedar poles it would ~the hmd. and flare raising,lproduce set'. 
mmibers by Rev. and Mrs. Redman," a cles. time. not be long before the-camps in the dis- end to none in the district. Include(I 
'vocal solo by Mrs. Ringland of. Toronto I Mrs. R ing lnnd is the daughter  of' I f  the chi ld at  noon has l)een given tr iet  cou ld  be running again. They  in this area are thel farms of O. ~' 
l ind a w)cal solo by  Mrs..~tedman. At ~Itev. A; C. Crews, one t ime ,edlto~ of a.eooked 'vegetable 'and nora  raw one have been kept in shape for just  such Brauer,  who. is located0n,  the old ~[[ilt 
a later  period in the evening ~Krs. Ring- iStinda3; School puhl ications o'f the for- the f i rs t  food offered oat the evening an emergency as seems to be  looming Place. O. Danhauer,  whi le across th~ 
- " t rackon  the' island a number  are clear- " huul sang again to the  accompaniment ,  mer  Met.hedist church.  She,. herselfi mea l  should be a salad of raw chopped up. There  are lots o f  men available. 
of the organ and  violin. Mrs. Redman edited for somet ime the Sunday..paper vegetable or a sandwich containing re- and good men too who know more  the l{ush and  getting places in- shape. 
salt~ a second time. These  musical kllo~'ll as Pleasant Hours.: She is at getables. Some of the best of these about mak lng  poles than about any  East of Vanarsdol a wagon road rmi: 
nnmbera  were  greatly appreciated. . ipresent on the. '#advisoi'y~: commlttee raw vegetable sandwiches are made of thing else. There is ino other line of up  the valley towards PMl l ips  creo 
Short addreses were  made by Dr . .wh ich  plans and prepares the present chopped, raw; spinach, mayonna ise  #and business that wouId" put  the entire and  along this road one~ finds the 
Wr inch  on behalf of the Hosp i tM staff United Chureh  Sunday  .School l)ubli- egg, grated raw c~/rrot and  .honey, or. interior on its feet so qulck as the re- farms of W.  Shannon,  .P• .Simpson,' P. j " " ehopped celeryp and mayonnaise, sliced opening o f  the cedar pole camps. Magnsuon, Steve MeNeil l  < and Pe~ 
who also presented the depart ing mere- tomato and  chopped, cabbage. After Brusk. The home of Mr:  Burton, wi~ 
burs of the staf f  with a ~silver d ish that  ~Is ,~,  ~ D  ~, .~ n ,RECKED BADLY • - d ied  s . . ,<,.n ,~,~.~ ~v~o ~v the unco~ked' vegetable the chila may ' " uddenly last fall ,lies just beh 
,will arrive, itAs hoped, before ~[r an(t .. ° • , " , 
. i ". . ;  " " I ' ' be  given' a0m~ eft Of some ~ort or what  S~ITHERS GOLF .TOURNAMENT i that  of Simpson s p lace .  In  the same 
Mrs  T0ml ins0n  leave rot' mew new - - " , ! d some .Idd' friends ' valle ' " ' 
- • • . ~ , • " , iae~ .~gar  a l . ." 3 . everbe ' l i kes .  - . , . . . . .  [ y. is the fa rm of '  Pau l  Gaudette 
home Mr Cox spoke on behalf  or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' o f  "~ ~ho: -ac  , " • h ~ i " " , " • " .. • , . . . .  . ~¢t.re.tae 1,rmc~pals ut. le ~t t Se " :. so'me.t ime dur ing ' the ' -day e~ery ~I e Stnthers .Gol f  Club is. arrang- wh0,  with 'P. ,Si~ps0n,.;(s,~ne-:..6~.the. 
f r iends  In  Haze].tpi~, <.~. . ,Gran~ repre [¢idents~x:hicl~ was..bpth' fgx'tunate and=.~~l~3! .akr l~g~. .  ~!g$4!~. . . to i~t~lBt~. . . t~ ,y J~ w .1~. 1~ ~o~.$~e~l~.etifl~.~~,~,otl;;t41e.;dis.: 
" - '~"~-"  " -  . . . .  ' " "~ . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" : ,~"~"" :~ ~; '  o '~  " :~ '~ ~" ~ ~"~"~; -~" '  ~ =~',< "- . . . . . . . . . .  -~ ' : - .~ '  :~'-.'7,~.~" ~,~..:~4."i~ .:~e~,:.. ':  ~'l:7.~, ~ . . ,  f}:i,.'~, /~-~"., ,"  ,~ - '~ , ,  ,% ' , : " "  -~~' . :  ~ '> , -~" ' ' .~  " . -  i : "  ~ ' " ~"  " , " .  ~_.~_~_.~@.'.'_";'"<'~'.".. "~X.~'~.=;~M' -  ~ ' " '~  '~¢ " " "-:  sen~ t~e Unlt~ C~..l~dI~.'c~ngr.e~atl~n ]unfortumtte. They~r~`d~f*v~..d.~vn```Ifit.`~'be~t./~mt~.``.~f~r:~tw~`:`mea~``~sg`~mma~ ,,O~lt',.~ut~iiament, %ruder.. :th(~[triet." The': ,~tal l ty:bf!~the' , frult  is: am- 
the  Ladies  Aid an d the Sunday  School. !to Fer ry  I s land and as file, ear  f i tarted be Sure' ~ ]hciude:~li~i:tn he th i rd. ,  it" speciM t i t le of 'N0r'~e'rn Br i t i sh  C0i~[ply test i f ied)to  by~ih~faC~ that  it i.- 
and- on the i r  behal f  and on 'beha l f  ef up the west  approach  the .  s t ructure '  oi say 'be  - Sbft co0kdd, coddled,  baked, or umbia Amateur  . Open -Stroke Gel:  common for this Valley to  ge+ the Con- 
• . Tournament to be played over 18 hol  t ract  to :supply the  C. N: t i ;  dining ears ' some f r iends ,  .presented ]t[r. and Mrs. the approach broke away. f ro in  the be 1~ may be incorporated in an  egg 11011 ;' - ~' 
Tomlinson wi th  a si lver cake basket ;  "Rev. Mr. Redman, .  on behal f  of the Iginning of the f i rst  span,  the "~Bqle or soup to which raw egg has been ad., and will  be ol~en to men in,Northeru B. with strawberr ies.  In 1930 P. Simpso: 
end fa l l ing unti l  it wan, ly ing o~ th. ded Jus t  before 'serv ing.  Chopped eg~ C.. The f i rst  tournament wi l l  be play- had the contract and supplied a splen- 
lninlster wished the guests every suc. • - ' r was forced de~x ]river bank. ~he ca ~ : . rsandwiches are popular  w i th  most oi ed on Sund~y, Sept. 18. A sl iver me- did grade of fruit. 
,us  in  the i r  new field, and  Capt  Pa~ :.. . . • " the steep encline until it came' tore  kins~n of 'the Salvation Army at Gler .° ', ._ .. _ . .. , . ,. , the ehildreh. " . . . . .  i dal will be presented tQ.the winner* t,- . Partff' of roads  link. p,lrts of • 
. . . .~ . .  . 2- . ' l~ear me'  Slough. In its t~escen~ iT, ~- i Those:essentials of a child's diet that 'be  kept  by him for one year, but if. l/e- 'country ' lmt as 3~et hece hlis: act  liie,i 
~o~el l  s ol~e on nenall: or toe Arm~ t ' [ ' "  " - -  ' - -  " "  " " " "  " 4 - - "  : " P , ~ot'erti~rnea nn l )ad ly  wreet~el. ~.'x'nc ~/re necessary ' for  adequate. ~utr l t ion wins it three t imes in succession he 
and ohl f r iends at. Glen Vowel l  ' '  - - - ,... . . . . . .  ;..~)ceul)a~.~s, nowcver, eseapea ~ ~tnou~ ~ are two  vegetables besides potatoes ev- may then Reep It always. A prize wli 
cry day  (preferably. raw. or green), a also be glven to the runners-up. Al;" 
n complete l ink from l :sk ro Terr:w.~ 
lmlllie avorks ef forts have been coneen. 
• Mr. nnd ~'Irs.. Tomlinsou made f. scratch~ trnted on the Skcena highway on the 
ing replies, a f ter  which refreshments . ',fruit bread 'and cereals, an  egg and a entrles must lie in by Sept. 11. The other ,~ide of the river, to the delr i-  
were served and the  gathdring brought I ~ " ' 'quar~ of' milk.  The last  requirement par for the f ive hole course is (}2 whicl m~nt of the set0ers  who have been o: 
to a close by singing "Bless be the Tie ] ~ IN MEMOBIUM is very important.  I f  your child has so far  has not been made. Any golfe] their  plaet~s Sh~ee before ra ihvay con. 
Their Binds. '° . ] ' ~ .. ,,, " __  ]n  loving memory of our dar l ing,son uot had enough milk in two meals see in the Hazelton section who would lik" struct ion days. Large traet~ , f  ! 
'and brother,  George Albert  '(3happell, that  the~)~.:X, st food offered him for the to take part  in this tournameat w; l ie unoccupied. The wil;l growth 
T I IE  NEW T i{A IN 'SE I iV ICE  "' age  8 years, 3 months,%ilrowned Aug. thh'd meal is something with milk ifi be nmde welcome.. . ~-There are no f~ t i f ies to the fer t i l i ty  of the soil. Aa 
....... . . ~th ,  1930..i..~..i ,:-.. .. ~ ".. . ' "  ' ,. ' 
• . . . . . . .~ : .  : .~. .... it or milk itself. Ioutlet one  way, or better stil l , b~th 
of f ic ia l  aflno,,i'l<iement ~ is lnade 'by ';i']i:~h'ls:'i~m~6i~iigt~'`hndbeailt~' !:~i-:!:." t:. X6u 'can- read i ly  :see .that i t  is uot WH~L HA~J:L MO'REI .WHE&T • ' ~ ~v.oY~ i,~!l!! t,.h, i it; js.,needed to :br ln~blg 
Ih(~ Canadla'n Nat ional  Rai lways o f  ar  .With his soul as :pure  as snow, h.qrd t0 ; f imke .a  dief ad.equate. The : [areas under cultivation• . 
• I Under thepresent :seheme 01' haYln~ inll,ortl ln~ change ,in h,ain "~ervlee lie. He Is uesi:led on the  bosom- . - lnahi d i f f icul ty is coaxing the child t, There s at  ln'esenl~ quite a' :decided ' these  whff ' . l l~An re~lpt  .of. re l lef ' l ,er  
rwe~! J.ISllCr lind Prince Rupert  whlcb - '.Of the; God, we love and know, eat wltat it: should. At I~he beginnin~ opini0ii abi'oad that  the •northern see-. f0rm,.the~work for whlit they receive." 
,r i l l  be effective All~.qlb.~ 31st. The  re- BbMdc his grave we o f tensta i~, '  of the meal, before 'the child th'es t t ics ~f the Canadian National •Rail- [ 
gu lar  pas.~mg~.r st:rvive Which has been With  hearts  i)oth crushed add sore: 'the food he nee.,', offer him what h, ways is to be used more than ever be- "seeflons'.of this country are receivln~ 
operatl,d dur ivg the summer reca l l s  to Yet  through the gloom, the :s~veet should have. He wil l  Soon learn tha fore for the ,carrying of wheat for ex- some attention. P rom Usk work i:" 
• -. if :he eats  what  he, is 'o f fered f i rs t  th. port.' Hen. H.'L H. Stevens is behind" heing ,carr ied'on,  recondit ioning an- ,h '  
h~mdle the tourist  traff ic  wil l  lie .dis- I word~ come, he can th~'ii have what he' . l ikes.  Bui the move to make a greater  use of tli~ i'oad leading to Phi l l ips egeek, ~'roin 
eol~tiliuel| lind a tln't~ d'ly a u'eek ser. I "Not •lost. but gone before." • don't tell Mm so, let him find It ou Prince Rupert  elevator and that  very the fa rm of Pete Brusk, a wagon r,Ja¢ 
vice will bl~ resumed for the winter. . .~adly missed by his mother, daft and fo r  himself. • i nearly :makes it certain that  the oh" leads down.  to Vanars~ol station. 
l,~fl'ective Aug. 31st the we~t bc, und sister. Corn F lake  Cream DeSsert I policy of bui lding up Vancoxwer at  the mile ~;est,work' is being •done on a piet~e 
;x'aln Will h,ave Smithers at..').15 a,m, "Mrs .  A lber t ' chappe! !  + 
'l'lle.~dllys; 'J'hui;sdliys aiid Saturdays,  il' . i . 4LeUpS corn flakes, ~ cup butter, i~ expense .of Pr ince Rupert, and at  th~ o~ road that . i l l ready reaches from t!ui 
:cup sugar, ½ tea spoon[ul elnnamott cost of the eonsmner and the tax-pa,~:, point :to the Vanarsdol  Lumber 
i~nd ari ' ive at  Prince, Rupert  the same I SELL ING O,UT I Put corn fhikes through food gr inder  er is to be discarded, along with sos  sltwmill. ' F rom thereto  +Terrace there 
dllys at 9 l),m. I , us ing,  f inest cutter. Mix thoroughb of the other luxur ies that  helped In, t, a re  a l ternat ive route, some • par t ly  com 
The  e l l s t  ''.`l/ouud trains wil l  leave - "- 
lh.ince Rupert  at  10.30 a,m. Monday~ Pure  bred White. Pekin. dueks,~ frolr )~.~ith sugar, butter  and clnnmnon. Lln [the C, N, R. into the annual  dee'e pletcd. :With a continuation of h)e t 
Wedm,sdays and Pr ldays  ' wonderful  laymg stock, one t.o th6b( bottom ef cake tin (about 8 inehl cohunns. Anyway,  the ra i lway corn- effort, a~'l~ a. Judicious use of what  in- 
The west I)ouud tra in wil l  pass New months old, 50e to $~.00. :,~t:';~squ'ai~e) with tbe mixttird~:reserving ~/~ pany is uo)v mak ing  preparat ions for bor is av~l~able, the t ime should he 
Bronze Turkeys,  government  i~ . :  :Cup ful l  for  the top. b~ilr with follow, the fal l  business,-a fa i r  share  of whicl within Siglit wl/en these 1)ioncer farm. 
Hazelton at 11.55 a.m. aud the. east , , ... , ,..,~ = ...... ,:. . ~ . . . .  . . ' , , " , " '- . . . . .  . '  ." . . 
. . . . . .  : ":~" ~46 "l' ul TIIC fiin~ ed",tom, hens  gooll l l ! .yeri i ;  i~.ultst~ve :.lug f i l l ing:  ./ . . . . . . .  . , ' ' ' . is  to go vi i i  the northern and the mort  e.rs eom e~lht~ theJr~xights, an_4a~.a l lh  
I l l  U l I ( I  [ , i a l i l  i i i ,  i )  | , " . . . .  , ' "  ' ' - t~: th~ee '~odths  old/S1 00 tO' $'3.00 eael'~ ~ ~blespoons flour, 2 cups sealdeo ee~)nomtca i nd faster  route• ~ ~ . . to  lnOV~ f r~ ly  ba~?and fort  h t~= tl~ 
:it Hazeltoa: 3viii 1ie12.08 west hounfl~ ~ ~ . ' ' ' " ' "" ~ ' :""~:~'~ . . . . .  " :  " 1 " w~ll bea ' ' ~ ~" " , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :"  ': '"~::":' . , . ,  ,o, ...".." ' ; .  ,:,,.: ' . " :  ' ,~x~¢O for $~.00 .  ' < " .• -, " - ~/i~,:t~i!.s . oon~ salt, 3 egg yo ks ' (  .' ' . . .~": . -~. ."  . ¢ . . . .  , . : l t0~t is  Oh 0thet  ~ Mdi~i0t them; and0 / 
. 'n , ,  , , . ' - '~ t , , , , , .  . . . .  ' " . . . .  ': :" L~,-~vn ' chickens three  m0hths~'old ~l)fl~;: ~VJ caP sugar,  1 teaspo0~ vanl l l l  MOTOR PARTY HERE ON SUNDAY I q)efi i i p ' [ l i e i~eount~f  ~:''~ : ' :  ".~il 
. ~-r-- . . ' " : . .  . ,•- .  . . . . . . .  ¢ '~il, , '~, I/o,i= h ,~,h~ hv t~ff l~'~[ l 'x ' f lour  isugatcaud'sal t .  Adtl ~ ' . ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i I 
%f, , '  n, ,m' l ' i l~w i~' •ti•;l)d ' : d*tliNhters Will e, ~aofl ,A~b~,./ . f . -* ,nets 90e In dozen egg yo lks  and ~ lx  unti l  smooth.  Add [ Mr, and  ~ft~s," I~age of Minneapolis. most of ~the par ty  ~ 'ere  a t  SuM Lak~ 
• leaxe l/lutsda.~ nldil lhig ftn'.~ Por t  ~S" lots; li0e to $1.00 each. ' - . . . . .  scalded .rail k ~.lo.wlY,. b,elug..care~ul n~l Mr. and. Mr s. O!of Hans, on,. Mr, , and land oth~ r I~ ,  .ts-..wh.lle Me~islGs'. Page. ,, 
=a,, ,,,,, .... , ..... ,L ,,i,z "'~";'¢~i~ ~t l l ,u  . . . . . . . .  ~ls|t~,'f,~i, seine' " r.,i,,l,,,;,¢ l : ,~  in ¢,,H in,, "6[e  each° ' t6 . co@k" egs  ' .  g ,  Cook in  double b0ih Mls•. H'. l~[c l t l~ l i  Prlnce~. ~Rupett, . . . .Ml [Hani~on.and'.il~0den#,, ' h . . . .  went"to 'Bur , 
'" ,,.ill, at,.; iaie  •; ¥o,. shir   an  ,ntii •LI• t. ic .eneai', And ya t la., e,,, Mr.,. r, 
. . . , '~ ' i•  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , , .  ;r,'mi,h, soit ah i i ' - roced l  to .New",  ' . . . .  ' l i iW::C. A. cillllinillii:..,,/ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Imd ~ldtir"lnto l ined plin 'and  top  il'lt ,.IMrs" Churl le Re.kl,~ Miss , ,  . . . . . . . .  I~nna ! t i ihs0  t,%.Ir~:~ ra '~,~ n: Seal~. . . . . . .  i~ke" tor  aii:::h0ur'v • :• 
31ethlkath,.; .Miss Ethel  T.qml!,!son is ,  . , ,,,.;, ( . .G leata~na) ,S ta l l ,hers :  . , the fol!o~vlnl! mer ingue/7  . . m0tor .~ ' to  Haze!tent on  SUnday, !a,s! . f l y :h , : ,q~,  ~ .~r,i, ,Pag.e Is an/enthus :  .- ;, 
go ing :h ,  C, olumbl0n':;~o!l~.t~',"~,~, t ' .  1%;i, | : ' . • ; ; -  :'i ', " "' ' ,7 '  • ', ,, ' I ' [ :~ "6i!g,w'h!t~es; 6 tab[,~Sp.,oons sugt , '  |)),he.t~ they ~e.re"~oined. by . Harollill~a$~i~:~slie!?'.a~iy~llid:.~71!Itea t iin{i. ~ .. : : " :~ i  
Westnllnsti~r to . tdRea l iush iess  eou ,~ . ] ~;rer.v lmdy. wil l  lie goi[ng to the b ig ,  Beat  egg,,w.hl, tes_untll they hold their  ,~Uriyiqh anti Mxt...121. W. Dawson, and [~ ,l ie ' f i~ut Tli!l! i~l r ty  motored  te  . ~  
: " ' - -  . ; . . . . . . .  flower* shi lw and, ,sports '  In Haze l ton.  sTlnpe but  not  ,Ufit.l~.,leY, loose :~heh. prd i~. .~1 oil. by, . Imotor ,  to :Ntish whet  t~l~lf# KatM.~n iiltd !!!)ill,tilers•In the •:ev:, ' . ' . ! /  
1 , i 1 ~ ' i I ' : I : "i " i I " ' i ~ I ,  I " : ~ ~ " ' I I ' k i [ r l  i "  I : I ~ ' ' i  I ' , I , ;  . ~ , l l .  ' l ;~ : l l  . . i ;~  j , ,  , . ' i  . t ~ i + 41U . "  ~ . . . . . . . .  ; : ; i ' 4 i i ~ . i  e . . . .  I " i : ' ' ;  k I 71 I I I '¢ ~ ' .# i  ~ " ~ , # i~: '  3 , I [  ' 2 ~t~: ; t  " ' ~[ , [ ~ ] ; , ' ~ , i , '  > ' ; ~ 
~,h~ 6min~e[ :H~t~l~,  i s  t2  i t  a '~ear  tomorrow ' . . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . . . . .  . , , : . . ,  ~ i t, , : s~llny appe~raRee,. .~.~,ad~.sugar.  . d lm!er  '.Was ~r~,  In  the a f t i inoo~ '~f  -~ ., ,~  .... ~;: ,i~,:;, : ,~c, . . . . . .  . . . , '~1  
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• " ~ ~1~~ "IOIND new adventure, new thrills-or, • " 
~ . ' . l ~  raisfamedTmngle'Tour. Sunkist t / T h e r e  j Published Every Wednesday [ I S 
.~.. "" 1FV  . ~ '  ~'1 peaks . . ,  rank upon rank, are your / I i -~~. . t "  ~ ' .~ l  towering, s tamlyneighb0urs...living. , .  even a I , . ,  
~'  f f~[~)~ ~/ glacier.4 and mile-h~ lake~ l~ckon you - 
t ~ '~1~,  7 on through unexplored wonderlands. I. I , : :  , : '  ,, ,,: I ji IL, W,  Lame.rOll 
- -  • . . . . .  ., , • I t  I ." - : ' .~" ,  ; , . .  . . ["°'-'"'-'"""'°' [ d i f fe rence  X~_ -~V"  ] Cruise through sheltered waters , , . ' ..... " '  : ; I ~' Prince Rupert i "%. I v iew the fjords of Canada. , ,  enj0y life . THEY '~LocK T6  .THE,WES~ ~- -=. :  ' " ,j 
~X ] aboard ship. Golf  on a championship [ ; • .. ~ . _~_ . 
' ~ ~ '~ ' /  c°urse' ride ' trail' hike' at Jasper' 8e~ 'i [ '"~'f i°n:al  regi~tratl0nisf transleuts h" / / 
,:~'~'~'t¢'/ Mr.  Robson, ,  Mt .  ~xlith C~;ell; the : -  / t f ie i r  own-1)~Ovlnces was ." suggested a. | n t h e ...,,., o: o. P,,,o,,,,.. 
w~' -%/  . Bulkley Gate, Kitwanga. All this; and ] - the 'best me~ns o~ stopping.the drlft'o 
" . ,O"O.  more, on the scenic Tr/angle Tour . . .  .Idle.men-~ro~,pi',e..', plgee, confound- rv, t,m,. 
, l~..nd Trip by rail. Liberal stopovers. Descriptive The:; l~sRlon ;of British • Columbia at 
.om vmcouver, book|et,on rc~:lue~t. ' . , . ' - .  " - - - -y  D~ idc  - - C~ " r -  - Mm), .;~ ~-n~ tt Md~wen  F ~" p ~- . . . . . .  the ~,;estern.end of the long trek, made 
.~ /rxh&dmSuamer. u .  e a , . .  ~ . . , .a .  ' , .  T , attra, iYe,byi . l ts,mild cl!mat e and op- 
... " .. , . PRINCE RUPERT.  : '  " " "  en winters:,-- was clearly" brdught out 
• : . . . .  : . . . . .  -." • ' V-#I-SZ, and: ,"ef~tet : : rec~I Ied"that  last yeax e ~2~'-~:-'/)!i 
14ritish.CoI'mbia: 'absorbed between Hav0  
ele~'en'an(l twelve thousand men from " :. -~.-.' 
" :  : . o ther  Imr ts  of ;Canada. 'On its own 
About iReaders ..... 
And Writers 
Advertisements 
.ITS AVERY OLD STORY--the story of the nmn who put, in a • 
• : great daily newspaper an inconspicuous 2-line advertisement as 
follows :.-- 
Cats Wanted--S1.00 each, l)efore 
9 a.m. 16 Major street. 
He put in  this advertisement to prove to a doubting friend that 
the public reads advertisements. 
You can. imagine tim doubter's consternation when he, saw next 
.... morning a streetful of men, women and children, each with a eat. 
Whatever you yourself mhy do in regard  to the reading of 
advertisements, know this: Everything printed in a newspaper 
gets read, and there are many who read every line---news nmtter 
and advertisements--those with lots of time and curosity. 
The company or firm with something to sell--:something which 
thousands of persons can buy--wouldn't be very wise if it pub- . 
lished nn inconspicuous advertisement. The rlgh~t hing for It to 
do is to e/.ash in on your attention, by publishing ~m advertisement 
which everybody is likely to see. 
Its job is to nmke you--a norlnal nl~n or woman--see its 
udvertisement and to make it so interesting that you'll read it. 
'.Phel~ the advertisement must be persuasive. Al.~o it should ineitt, 
you to take action. 
Of course some advertisements--those f local retai lers--may 
quite .proprly give prominence to In'ices Their job is to direct 
Y()U, rather 1;han to inform or persua.de ynu;  and to stir .you nl) 
to quick action. 
The writing, designing and Illustrating of.mlverttselnents in- 
Ivt)ded to catch ntteutlon, intrigue i~lerest, convey i~)form:Hi~n. 
:)e convincing, breed desire, for wl:at is ::dverl'lsed. and il:(.lle [h(, 
reader to purchase nl'ehighly sl)eclaltzt,(l jobs 
.'.f yeu want to know just bow diff'mdt is fh,: miO)) of wrlt'n': an 
advertisement which w~uld get 100 inn"ks .~l'¢)tn It eenqu~tent .lad's:, 
~.ry to write one--about a vaccum c .,a, ~r. a motet ;  t'.tw, ~ wr:~'u,, .  
"tilt. a ehild)s shoe, or arythiug else, i:mlt.'Itg y~ursAf to 300 words 
or less. 
This advertisement is Sl)Onsored. by tim Cnnadlan 
. ' ", Wecldy N~.wspal)er A. soclaion 
account "the)l~rovlnce has  reduced re 
l!ef outlayS, ,- this summer , tea  minimum 
with nPl)roximately 3,500 men in camp. 
Very heavy reductions have also been 
made ina!)govermhent  s affs and ser- 
~'ices. m atchlng.~curre/i~ : outlays t( 
current/proportions o f  revenue receiv- 
ed, ns far ~S th!s. 'is found possible. 
Almt't frofi~ government affairs, the  
week produced several indications of 
a lifting off the bottom of trade de- 
pression on this continent. Copper 
~ind sl iver prices .moved fractionally 
upward, fol lowedby some of the basic 
staples in the: ~commo(lity market~ 
Stock prices went  into a f lurry con- 
~urrently with a sharp rise and the~. 
a ~ smaller recession, from profit  taking 
It  will be noticed that  some foo.d. 
prices are beglnnJng to odvaneo a)- 
ready. I t  will,be noticed also that the 
advance' is ,, chiefly in, such, articles a~ 
will ~.benefit :,by the, Brittsk preference 
arranged,, at: the, recent ~'Emi~ire Con. 
ference, and that i twi l~f iot  be the far- 
mer who will get the bulk o~ the in- 
crease in price, but .the manufacturer  
who gets his raw material from th( 
farmer, such as milk, pork, beef, etc. 
The: Dominion Governnient wi'll 'heed 
watch the greedy manufacturer who i,~ 
already showing signs of working-th(  
lmblic of Canada..,. 
KELLOGG'S Corn. Flakes have 
such a delicious aroma that 
you'd be sure • to choose them 
if you compared them with 
• others, just: op the strength 0£ 
opening the packages. And  ©f 
course there's a big difference 
in the taste and crispness. 
Kellogg's are the very best 
corn flakes pOssible to make 
and. they are protected by a 
sealed WAXTIT~I ins ide bag  
that  brings• thera ove~-gresh 
to your table. This• feature is 
patented !
Kel logg's  guarantee you the 
h ighest  •quality and satisfac= 
t ion.  Look  for  the red-and- 
.g reen  package.  Made by  
' . . . . . . . . . . .  Kellogg in. London, Ontario. 
The Kidd,.Commission report reeom. : .• 
ALFALI~A ENSILAGE in  the silo without cutting l)roduces t 
!" ~" ='""~: " Irotted material which is not fl~ re: 
Full bloom appear~,to,.be the best;feed, Storing alfalfa tn the sll'0 f0: 
time to cut a l fa l fa ' for '~nst lage:  Wilt . imrlods ~wu/ylng from three to  ,nin( 
tag alfalfa for five hours improves the rnmnths, aPl)ears to have no adverse of. 
quality of ensilage and is recommended feet on its feeding qualit,~:. 
for this crop.' The addition of 25 per Construction of a permanent bunk 
cent of timothy to the alfalfa seems to ' A youth from Eastern Canada who' house for tiie ffes'sie Gbld miiie has now 
add a flu'ther improvement, while the dr i f ted into Ne~; Hazelton some .tin~( been commenced and it is e~pected the 
mixture of .corn and ~alfalfa makes .an.of ago and got on-the .relief wagon,  too$ building will be' In use '~ by Sept. ' lst, 
excellent ensilage. The addition a fancy to an Indian malden and flgur. • C0ntlnuatlon:of the n0rth' .drl ft  tun=:' 
molasses at the ~te  of 2 t,o 4 per cent. ed it oulte all 2teht to en~ov himsel 
nd crudeeug at, he  ,%at o f l to2  . . . .  , . , a~,~.,,~,~, .  .,-. 9..,,= .. :,],.whtl.e~llvtnlg~of~.the gov rnment.. The 
1)er, cent Improves me quality or..alfat. Inaflve mai'd was taken away from. ht~' 
fn ensilage. The addi.t[Qn ~f s~t  ~loes lm'deh td  ;his Ilnnovane~ Ha nn~d h~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " "l ' ma y girl and aot appear to improve,  the quality, wished to rr 
wbile, the addition., Of lime resulted in [coizld then draw, $20a: month fro)n ~. the ~• 
imeh n poor:,quality of ensilage tha,t~the governme,zt, Tl~e ;probability:r is tha  ' 
cow.~ did not eat it. , ...", 4~,.,w ~tt,tlflug from the governmen' 
Alhflf~l (rut h{ fnll' l)lo.m and plu(:c~7 "i r,)l:..e, 
meu(ls, among other things, that  the 
l)o]icing of British Columbia be taken 
over l)y the Royal Canadian Mounted 
Police, except in the munlcipalities o" 
V.mcouver and Victorla.".'~hls ha) 
been'.l)efore the people for some tim 
m~d is by no means a new idea. I 
would save the varlot~s munlclpal~fie., 
tn B. C. a million and:three 'qnaiter~ 
of dollars, and weald also"sa've th 
re'evince ~' lot' of mone3. The se'rvic( 
",',)t,hl 1)e efficient;' os the  'Mounted p, 
)~.o have a long history of efflciene3 
li~.) hind them. 
Ph.tu.res of Northern B. C. ofte~ ap- 
,,f,ur in outside newsl)apers and pul)l" 
¢.:~tions. Pictures of other parts of r 
(i. a lsd appear, and tliey freqnew 
s(mw'str&ches '0f . beautiful, sin, 
anal permanent roads. But no picture 
of the north ever includes a bit of road 
to catch the tourist's eye, ,Yet how the 
Va~)eo~ver pa'pers'are'f ighting for fear 
that imy money:should'be~spentbythe 
lU'ovin'ee, oufslde" 6f:Van'conver's little 
area. ', ' . . . . . . . .  
, ,  • - 
WORK A.T .JESSIE GOLD MINE 
nel 'on No. 2' reinhas,been successful 
during'the phst week in op~nlng:up, the. 
third bbdy, of:go~l'o~e, in'tillS, tniherall. 
zed' zohe toa:'width ridW!ekeeeding. 8 
• feet. "At" tile" faed,bi~ thedr i f t  'a: cross 
cut'10 the left  ht/t~ been extended to as. ~ 
eerthiff the' ful l  wldth~ :but,the lounging 
wall  h,s, sot.yet been discovered. The 
l)ody, of ore Is thought to l)e the ]mug-  
Exlmusth)n of all air f rom'the can 
leaves. 6erfnin veh imhis  Undistur- 
bed. Tht.~ ~'uay n(~couat for  the 
inqu'oved flavor o f  Paclfie Milk 
ns vitamins .are the life of food. 
B~: th~Ir/enei.gy tissues are restat- 
ed. 
Pacific Milk 
100% B. C. owned and controlled' 
Plant at Abbotsford." 
B. C..UNDERTAKERS. ]' 
I~MBAIoMING FOR 8HIPMKNT A SP~!C I .4~LTY  
. P.O. Box 94q A wire 
Pf{INCE RuP]$P &" , B.C, :..,.will bt~mg:u 
.... iJ. B.: JUdge 
. . . .  ch i ropractor  
Will begat the 0n~inbca Hdtei 
Hazeltov on'Thuri~ dry 
L 
ing wall ore body showing on the sur 
face,work above the tunnel. The drift 
Is being continued with.a .view to de- 
termining width, dip, anQ continuity 
of.this ore. 
Pack trains .havebeen busy the pa'si 
w days taking add i t l~ ,  1 supplies to 
the~mine to contin'ue the.,work steadily. 
and also materials for the bu~k housel 
i 
Mrs. Drysdale and two grandchild- 
reh 6 f  Wtflnlpeg, who' l~itve been visit- 
Ing )Mrs. Tomllnson, daughte~ .of ~rsl  
i 
NEW HAZELTON 
HOTEL 
Gns  '" " " Chr~stmnso~h Propr ietor  
_ : .==:__ . _  _ __  . 
_ • =_  - _ - _ - _  _-  -=  - __  _ - : - -  = 
Henry  Ct0rs Ltd. ! 
Smithers, B. C. 
Ford Df:alers Fm'd Parts Oil 
Gas Repairs Mndern Garage ~. 
Comvlete hne or' 
New Cars and l rucks  
i 
tlUnllll[llmllltlmmlllIlllmmmllJllIl~mmtSWlll~ 
.! Dr.:R. C: Bamford 
DENTIST  • !~ 
SMITHERS, B, C. 
Hours 9 a m to 6 p m Evenings ~., 
by appointment.  • , , - 
~UlMUlmnllUlliml*llltllllUU',pJ~i. 
• I Tsdale, leave for thdr '  home in Win'- 
~e~ 0fi.Th~rsd~y'gMng by Wa~,'ofthe 
.eoa~iL., ,:,,, ..... . .......... : ,,.,. ,:... . . . . . . .  ! 
] l/Old~ 6f~ ~hO'W0rld!S' distant flight, re. [ i~ 
1~6rd~ : qn~; '~!~a~s.  f~t~lly, 'tnFt J" Allan/, i ~ Rutherford 
':~ ~asu atrthe :Spr~iela: atr~rt.o, I:~ i Su,ey, p,o~pt~y exo~.te~ 
[An~. 10. win. Sheriff~a Sew;~u~ It • ~M,:r'v,~: l i , .  ,~ 
' elt.n l~ nn ohl friend, i f f l the in Jv  [ 
""'"' • : i, '... I - "~ .'*" '* "*" " '* '~ " "*'"~'~ 
) 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~, .~: , - : : .  ~ . "  . , . ~ :  
I" : .  ~;:; ". " "~ ";: '=! , ' : .  • " ) " . . . .  " . . : ,  ~ ii " .  " • > . . .:~ <' ...-..,~.,.-~-... 
. . . .  " 17 ' . . . . . .  : " :" ' " :  . :  ~ .i " " ; ' -  ; t  : .  ~ :.. , . . - 
, -  , . . . • . . . ~ ~>"  . . . .  : .  , ,  • ~uFz~,~.E :~,~, : , r~, ,~. .~ • .. - , 
i i i '~*  " " "  " I " I  
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VOL 
Terra¢cl llll Stock of 
..... Lumber  ''' 
- . ,  - 
: -,.- . . : -  :, 
ms a result. . 
Rough Lumber N0."$ Sh ip lap " [ . . . . . .  " 
W.. Thompson of Kalum Lakewas  
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. visitor, in town:on  Fr iday.  i . a 
.~.l~p " - : • "',-",: ...... :: "" , . _ - . ,  . . - , , 
ia W. Treston, mink farmer, of Kalum 
No. I Finish, Sidi!lg, Flooring,. V-:_inl LaIte, ~was in town .Monday. 
' > Etc. 
Shingles_ Mouldings, . . . .  
PRICES ,ON APPLICATION' 
Gee., Little Terra¢¢,;B,C 
Bring your ear in for. a 
Complete Overhaul 
Agar's Garage 
All repairs .carefully made 
0il and aas. Full stock of 
parts, tires, etc. 
General Motors Agent 
• er race ,  B,. C. 
The new Cretlen road. Is now graded r • 
through and the farm land fia the.up- / 
per end of the. valley will be.readi ly  ' ~ ......... : 
accessible, and., mpre .s'tea. dlly .worke( , 
Philbert Hotel 
- TERRACE  B. C. 
Running Water  Dining Room ,'| 
Electriee L ight Telephone | 
: ' T rave l le rsSamp|e  Rooms . l 
Special Chicken Dinner Sunday ' |  
. • 75e | 
• P .O . 'Box29 , " . . |  ~ 
• . / , ,  
Capt; Von OrbnaU passed over thi.~ 
[istt'ict on Thursday afternoon on h is  
roul~d the  w~rld flight. First. 's, ighted 
at  Usk  he appeared well to  the south 
east as he 'came 0uto f  the Copper Riv 
er valley after taking the;short  route 
from the Bulk ley:¥al ley'  :He Was fly. 
ing at  a good height anffwery soon was 
lost to, ~iew as he  made his way down 
the Skeena river. • : 
E. Cole, fishery ~uardian,  left  for, 
Prince :Rupert Men.day morning, to" re. 
eeive medi'c~i trea~tment; following a 
nti,~hnp on a"patroi t r ip 'a t  Lakelse on 
Fr iday ~ight. 
R. 'E. Moore of Prince Rupert spelt: 
n couple of days in town this week. 
The local cherry :crop is 'ab0ut  eve 
although some-frni t  is "still going t, 
n~'~rket. ,. ' 
Loef l ]  I ) l ackber r ies  a re  now on  t I  
l l l n  rket .  
Rol)ert Howland of Lnmsden, Sask;  
has been the guest of his sister-in-law • 
Mrs. J. C. McConnell for the last fe~ 
dayS. Mr. Howland who was c()n 
stable ut Lumsden for '  eleven year,'.' 
e xt)ressed- him~el~..-as odelighted . ~ 
the mountain scenery aft.or liv|ng) SC ~ 
many years on the f lat  prairie, iHe 
says he has been In Lumsden ever 
since he returned from overseas wher~ 
he served with the Canadian for~es 
and on leaving ~errace eontinued h' 
SWAIN'S I 
Transfer and faxi service 
• Meet all t ra ins '  ' ~i 
Special Rates to  Lake]se Lake 
/ 
Terrace Notes 
Col..1. ~V. Nicholls of Prince Rupert 
::l'rived' last, S~tul'(lay to spend a'week 
• , 1,akelse Lake. .. 
Paul Armour of the Pagifie Sah'n; 
t%). |~l'rlved from the coast, on Sat 
. ) .  • ,, ~.x to enjoy the intdrior cl imate 1', 
t~t;w (ht~'s. 
Mrs. R. Blanee )rod Miss Ma)iJorie 
IIhmce of 1)riuee.Rul)ert are gaests of 
.Mrs. E. T Kcnney. 
The ci)|un|issh)!|crs: have, started t( 
journey of British Columbia,--proc# 
ing to Vancouver an d Victoria, .and 
other southern points. . 
l)r. Mills visited Prince RuPert .over 
the week end , '.- 
.~  " , .  ;~  . . .C . , :  : ; ,~ : . ,  ~:'.) ~. ;~.L ' ,L  ~ i i  .~ ; :  , 
,..Xh, s. MeKim anti family ~ @he': have 
ii~ei~ (~li"a hoHdtiy at  Lak6is~ Lti~e for] 
the Pa~'t three weeks returned ~o~ne on 
,qatur(lay eveping. 
. . ,  ' . :  
Welcomed to Scotland : 
~ . 
.:': ii. ' S  ix. 11Undred. Canadians who call Glasgow home, were greeted on their arr ival  in the Clyde ctty by 
' . S i r  Thomas"Kelly, LL.D., Lord Provost, and the magistrates of the city, when they arr ived recently 
• ~ ' ". m the  Canadian Pactf i~ l iner i"Duchess of Bedford" /o r  a xe-unlon. . 
, ). ' : iii ~.;. Gathered together from'all parts of  Canada;" and:transported by- special train .to~Montreat71~e"Glas-.. 
. . ':=~', wegian¢' ~re .maklng a .two-m0nths stay, during :whlch they" are being entertained:by the City of, Glas=- 
, '. gow, its manufacturere, and their friends. Proceedings opened Tuesday, July 2~th, when.the Lord Pxo= 
"~ost, magistrates and. counciff0rs held a reception in the Art Galleries at Kelvlngrove. 
• - , .  . • , . 
The party,  ~h ich  left Montreal in the. Duchess of Bedford, July 6, returns from Olasgow',Satux~ay, 
.~ugust 20, in the same 20,000-ton liner.• - 
PAYS HIGH RATE 'OF- INTEREST 
01d Missionary Enroute. to India Gave 
Advice to Montreal ~bngrega,' 
.. tions as he wab Le, tving for 
• Ind ia  Recently ' 
Toronto, Aug. 23~-Rev. ft. Fraser  
Cmnpbell, D.D., aged 86, has journey- 
ed across Canada with the intention of 
setting out to spend" his last days in 
India, the land he has learned to love. 
Y::The C. G, 1..T. members .who.:have He Is-the oldest member of the Cen- 
~[~tlt h~ la:st :thi:ee weeks in"~hmp un- [tral India. ~Iission of the United church 
de¢" the' care of Revi and  ~K~st~9,11en, of Canada, and the jubi lee of his land- 
"~etm'ned :~6 t(~wff on Satnrday':b~ehing  in.-Bombay ahnost coincides with 
" i  ' ~ : : : . . . . . .  • :~'  ' the jubilee of.the mission. 
:"~Lawre.i~ce' Greig: alid i R . '  3I~thews,.~,....Born..at. B ddeck, N.S.,. in 1845, 'of 
whtie holida~'ing at Lakelse I~[1/e last imixt~l,Hig bland Scotch, Y.orkshlre and 
week erected a'd iv ing Iiiatform at  the U. E. L. Parentage, he was educated at 
fi~iul of the .lal~e. 'which' is pi0x;ing a [Mt. Allison Methodist Academy and 
V , .  source'of much pleasnre to visi~drs and University in New Brunswick and then 
at Glasgow University and Divinity 
hall. , He was ordained in 1871 at Hal. 
lfax and sailed for  India [ruder the 
Presb):terlan ~ynod, of the l~[gritlme 
Provinces tn 1876 
Preaching. in Montreal recently to 
the eolnbined congregations of Erskine 
antl American churches, he said, "I 
think I have it r ight  to glv@ you some 
advice. ' I t , i s  this. I t  pays to .make 
investments in Chrlstlat~ missionary 
~'t,.~klen~.~ 'oI': the':dlstHet;- L .':,.~;-V.: 
=Ml'flm 'life bf, the" village .~is'i!edntre.d 
oroluld I, akelse ~'k~',[I~ .~'a~t .few 
weeks. The good weather has bro.ught 
campers fro'm various •points on the 
cohst to tim Lake, and thel~e 'is no ap- 
liar/mr depression there.. ": ~ • 
Miss Elsie Reld of Vancouver and 
• Miss .Edith'S% llkinson of Prince Rupert 
whb'qmve'.be~n';gues~s :at':tlm hence of service. ~ No Other Investment pay~ 
()l)~;Jl ~ Ul) Grelg A~;e,. fi, om Atwood ,Av(, ,..,.. . . . .  ,, 
ea stwa rds. The work involves a hal Mrs;,,Grelg: ~left for:  their respectlv,( ' such high divldei4ds. 
. . . .  hon'it~s on Saturday . ' ."  . ,  '. - ] 
|,ddition to  tl~e:euh'ert ant/ ma~,ng ." ' " '..'~.'L." [ ,,~ . . . . . .  ,, 
fill' across the :.!ow." spot, Tlm right . ,., . , ~  - - - .  ' . ,  J K ILL ING COUCH GRASS 
' :  L ' , . . . .  . ' • , ' . . . .  " ' . . . .  • " ' ' ' "  ' ' 
way for a l)l.ock.eaFt has been' .ql:.. ' [. Las  t .Sunday. A . . I rv ln  mote'red, to : .  '.: . ." - - ' '- 
"~r -~,  ,' " ." Blernes:,ran~h,:w~!s gO.o(!.., b.,ut the ' :4ast the  hot summer lmonths; <is oneOf  the 
. .  . "._ ,"  . . " ' . .  ' . . .  . I seven miles from there to ,th(~ Oabln ]most effective ways ot  r idd ing  the sol) 
%. SeDI IC ,  ~{IIIK -IS ~)e lng  InSl'fllleU ~I~ " ' , . . . . .  :, . . . . . . . .  • ~; . . - : : . . . . , .  ~'-,,  ,~ . . . . ,  .':~ . ;  ]w~s,plept~r rough. I Q f  ¢oqrse ;it Is, not Iof this pest, Under-favorable weather 
the. t'UllOert: t~Otel~ nna-ta]s .w~tn me I . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  ," . . . . . . .  ' • ' ' • • . .  . , ,  ': . . . .  . '.. [~!~)D~.e!I. ~l~o,~be. a, rqad ,,be,~ 9nil B.}[e~nes., conditions i) Is .poss.lble to k l l l  couch 
m:w pliiml)hig• f lXt i i r~ ' ordered,:, W.I~ [~,heh; but ~Irvin won't thro.u.gh:,',nnd iS [grass ,roots eomPlet(~ly/by two (~r; three 
ln'hlg the hotel eqttlpIilellt Up to n fu l l~/about tlie f irst to mare it qt the (~abin [days exposurei but-,wltli the  PresenCe 
in nn,nutomoblle. .Of moistur~ they w i l l  ret'aln' the l r 'v l .  l ,odern standard;.  
[tality quite a Considerable length  of 
time. The best time to turn edueh 
grass  rop ts up for sun t reatment  is 
during the hot, th'y periods of August' 
I t  is difficult to ki l l  conch grass" 
roots under humid conditions, and tc 
plough conch grass "under is of com. 
paratively little use, even when plough• 
ed under to a depth as great as fiftem: Gee., Litt le at Lakelse Lake, 
inehes. The spread of. the plant i: 
through thereof  sys temand the onl.~ 
effective way to i l l iminate i t  is to we] 
the roots up where the sun can get 
them and burn or d ry  the vital ity , 
of them. 
Mr.~. Alice Munro Is a guest of Mrs: 
. _  -_.__ _ . _  ~ ~ - - - .  - _ - - - ___= - - . -  = 
r t  . 
Even thou~rh bus iness  is nnt  ,~n to  normal  you  s t i l l  
use  Counter  Check  Books  and  need them newer  in the  
near  fu ture . ,  • " 
The Omineca Herald 
: Will nov , suuplv you with 
I f 
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and ' ' 
at manufacturer's prices . • . . , .  
i 
• ' :  r:i i " , ?  
':':~ , -~ . , , ,  .... :, , L - i f :  
I 
" - -  L~' .  "~ ' "  " " 
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Ings Around Home .-., N t;r,: P.ablicL , 
Of interest t0 you and your friends . :):~ ~ : :..: , : ,  
# ""  Repre sentin ~ 
................................ : ........................................ - . . . . . . .  .~ Leading< F i re  and Life 
Provision Price---Current 
HBC HAZELTON 
Flour  Purity,  98s - - - 2.80 
Alberta Rose,  98s - 2.60 
Sugar  100s - - - . . 5.75: 
Bacon Dominion,  lb . .  - .18 
Lard Pure,  5 lb. tin . . .75 
China Rice per lb. - - - .06 
1.00 
Tea H B C Specia l  
31bs.  for 
Hazelton Community Horticultural Association 
/ ual Flower Show 
Thursday, Aug. 25, 1932 
Old Timers Baseball, Hazelton vs New Hazelton - 1.15 
Soft Ball, girls, Hazelton vs Smithers - 2.00 
Base Ball, senior, Hazeiton vs Snappy Nine 2.45 
Admission to Ball Park 35c 
Flower Show, Kitanmax Hall, open from 3.00 p. 
m. to 6.30 p.m. Admission 35c. 
" . ' i  ? : "  
Picture Show, Hodders Hall, 7.15 p.m. Adm..50 
i 
eand llall In Kttamaz:lall 
Commencing at 9.30 p.m. Admission 7~0 each, including 
supper. Five piece orohestra. 
, . .  • . - , , -  . 
Refreshments during afternoon , Kitanmax Hall" 
: : --- : - - - -  - --  - : : - :  ;"--- -- . . . .  :.-:-:-- ;: InsuranceCompanies 
k golf tournament on the Hazelton 
Golf Club's greens at Mission Point  
was s tar ted" las t  Saturday. ~hts is 
the prel iminary tournament fqr handi- 
capping purposes, preparatory to the 
big tournament o be held later in 
the fall. The w inner  of. the tourna-' 
ment, will, however, hold the cup unti l  
the winner of the f ina l  tournament has  
been declared. ~Severai matches were 
played off Saturday evening and Sun 
day. Next week a list of the scores 
will be  published' of those who haw 
finished their first round. 
The Indians of the ' district have fin- 
ished the season's work at  the ~anner- 
fes along the lower Skeena and the ls l  
i big lot ~f them returfied home Satur- 
day night and another lot Monday ant  
they seem to have a l itt le more mont.  
than they had last Year, although thi: 
was a short year, due to the strike. ! 
There was a wonderful ot of huckle. 
[berries gathered last week and the be 
ginning of this week. Dozens of four 
gallon tins .were brought into' New 
Hazelton and that was a small porttov 
of the.total gathering. 
PRIVATE HOME FOR SCHOOL 
CHILDREN.  Terms are moderate. 
Apply, Miss Beagley, Box 900, Prince 
Rupert. 
Don. Capon, who has been spending 
:he last two mohths in vacation the 
guest of his sister l~lrs. (Roy.) Redman 
left on Monday enroute south where 
he will shortly resume his duties as 
teacher in McKenzie school, "vancouv- 
er. l~Ir. Capon has  been well ip~pres- 
sod with this country and the hospi- 
tal ity of its people. 
P, H. Sheehan "Paddy" .of Klspiox 
was given two years in Okala prison 
by His Honor Judge Young. Sheeha~ 
pJeaded guilty to a charge of attempt. 
ed  rape on his own daughter .  
A daughter was born* on ~:hursday 
last to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Falconer o 
two Mile, at  the Hazelto]l Hospital. 
Mrs. Hagstead of Bulkley Canyaxz 
was a visitor last week to Prince Ru- 
pert. 
Rev. A. A. Burnett formerly of the 
Kispiox, send§ greetings; to all old 
friends in this district. He is now In  
chm'ge of Bowen Island church a new 
church jnst recently opened. 
'S.O:UI:TH 
FALL . . ,SA IL INGS 
Effeciivv 91u'~ual $1st 
" " F rom Pr ince ,Ruper t  for 
Ocean Fal ls,  Powel l  River 
and  Vancouver,  
Thursdays ,  10.00 p .m,  
QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS 
From ', Prinee~ 'Rupert '  ,".for 
Vancouver,  eal I lng at ,Queen 
Char lo t te  I s land ports .  For t ,  
n ight ly  servlee. -Pai.tleulPrs 
on request .  " ~ :" " . ' '  " 
TRAIN  SERVICE .  
Passenger  t ra lns leave Pril~ce 
Ruper t  Mondays ,  Wednal~s- 
days ,  Fr idays ~at 10.30 a ;m.  
for ,Edmonton ,  Winn ipeg  • ' 
and  po in ts  'East. 
Passporls..,arranged. yor ;~ 
Old Cduntry:~ailings. 
; ' . ,~ I  a lent~,~r  " . "- - 
H.'MeEWEN, D.F; & P.A.. '!. :; 
. ]Pe lmi 'eeRuPer t ,  B. C . : ' ' . . 
AN ADCAN 
¢...: :  ~Ti t#; ,~.  ~ . . " ; "~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . v . ' : : :~ .  , 
• , '~ ; :~ '  . - t ,~ '  
):- 
. :+ 
I _ 
C H ANG E 
IN  T IME 
Effective.August 31st 
]Eastbound 
Transcont inenta l  t ra ins  
"~Mll leave .every  Monday ,  
Wednesday  and  F r iday .  
Westbound t ra ins  w i l l  
l eave  every  Tuesday ,  ' 
Thursday  and  Saturday .  
For  in fo rmat ion  ca[~,O i ~r f te  
loca l  agent ,  or  
H. MeEWEN, D.F. & P.A. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
CANA D!AN 
NAT I  O N AlL 
II U-.. =. ;  
City Transfer  
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and ['ransfer_ Service 
At all hours, 
W. B. Leach] Owner 
I 
'Rev. S. V. H. Redman leaves this 
morning for Prince Rupert where he 
will attend meetings of the Prince Ru- 
pert Presbytery  of the United Church. 
Mr. R~ii~an, at  tl~ese:sessibns'wlll as-
sume the duties of treasurer and see- . 
retary of Religiou s Education to which 
offices lhe was elected at  the conclu- 
sin a of the recent conference held iv 
Vancouver. 
Last Wednesday eve~ning ~Iiss Mary 
Sargent of:Hazelton gave a dinner t¢ 
a number "of her  gir l  friends in hone: 
of  her guest, ~Iiss Olive Munro of Ru  
pert. After the d lnner 'a  Unrulier o: 
the boys arr ived and a dance was en 
joyed. .. • 
Gee. Lltt le's truck Was down f ro] ,  
Smlthers last Frl'day with a load o 
lumber. The public works departme]: 
l ight  truck from Hazelton met i t  a't 
the pond, New Hazelton. The l itt l( 
t ruck got the worst Of it 
Oakley Senkplel who was werklnt 
on the relief work east of town got I 
cut fr0~a'an ax on F r iday  and he ha~ 
- ~ ;~ . .. . , :  • 
to, qnlE.work. . , : , '  :~' ', " 
. .~. - . ~ '  ~, !:,. ~/, . 
,,, Itev.:,Mr. Ba~mlster,,has been M~polnt 
ed teach~ to the Ii~dian~ in th~ Hazel 
ton school, in .succession to l~Irs. Dun . , , . . . .  . . ,  
gate resigned. 
l~irs, %Vm. Grant is a guest of her  
(laughter, Mrs. Norman Kl lpatrt~k~ir 
.Smlthers . . . . . . .  
";:L~si s.nd.y~,.,~ ihe ~.ited 
ehdreh id Hazelt0n'w~s:very. tastefdlly, 
d~co~ate~i w th  flowers, and the:"ser,. 
vice was o f  an: appropriate mt~re  
'~lrs:'fHindle and: :Mrs, C i t ry  did the "r d~ ~ 
coratlng. . ,  . . . .  , . . . . .  
'Pho Omlt.,¢,n llorlll.i !.~ $21B :1' yell", 
l ' ,  . C . : - .  " - , i  . , , 
REAL ESTATE :Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
! 
The Hazelton Hospital 
• rile lhlzOllon' Hospi ta l  188ue8 tic- 
kets foe any ,perhnl at $1.~0 per 
month 111 a(lVallee. This rate lu- 
.lltde.~ offh.e 'eonsnltatlons. ~edl-  
tines. , s  well ~is :ill costs while 
,vl lh," i~,,splt!~l. 'l'ielc~:.g~are oh- 
Tnhlnl,l~ tll H:izlton at the drug 
.tllre or by nnl l l  from tt~. medl- 
,'hi .m||+erhlr~:,d|lnt : t , th i l  hbspltal 
Martin's Garage 
HaT:alton, B. C. 
Agent for 
Firestone Tires . 
Home Oil and Gasoline 
• Acetylene Welding 
Cylinder Boneing 
Wrecking Car at your 
service-.day or night. 
Specialsf0r 
this Week 
Excellent g r~e Bulk Coffee 
f resh  ground: :  ' ~: _. 
• k J .  . . . .  
Oranges ~ Cooking~Apples 
'Ma l tV ihegar '  : 
P i ck l ing  Sp ic~,s  
No, 2 EnarheLled Cans l 
/ 
Leave orders for your Crab 
Apples NOW 
Sherr i f fs  & McRae 
Cash and Carry 
Hew' Hazclton South Hazclton 
Where/Pol lars  Have' More Cents 
Phone--8 short ,  I long, X chore 
Get Your '~ 
GASOLINE and OIL 
from 
" Dona ld  Grey 
Hagwilget near the bridge 
a 
' Genera l  Store 
~here ' Jo~est  vrice8 Vreval! on 
,:~ii a! ! ,' f ines:and ',all .t h.e.:,time "; 
Cl;q d,Si ed Polalces for sale 
¢% 
,q 
